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iloating upriglit uinder tlie bowsprit, lier lcet liaviiîg become
entangled ivith the cable of lus shl. Across ecd shoulder
was ticd a lit.tle lifant, .iust as if she was bcaring tlîein upon
lier bosom 1 1 cati concive of no one but a mot/wr wlîo would
tlîus care for lier tender babes ; aud it is probable, that being
compelled either by bier owa. superstition, or by the cruelty
of lier husband, to sacrifice lier clîildren, slie chose to clasp
bier darliugs and die witb tlîem.-fllrs. Mason, Durhain.

A POOR BOY'S RESOLUTION.
1 know 1 arn poor, but I arn not ragged ; and 1 wvil1 try to

ba honest. I can go to the Sabbtlî scliool, and thera 1 can
get many a tract and l)retty book, and xny teaclier says if 1
get the knowledge of Christ I shall bc richier than many a
m~an wbio owns a million of pounds. Ycs, I arn poor; but I
arn not poor cnougbi to steal, or to beg, or to lie. And I arn

jnot near poor enougli to sali ou Sabbatlî or to go to whiskiy-
shops. What if I arn poor ? My teachuer says the blassad Sa-
viour was poor. le says the apoities %wera poor. And lie
says God loves the poor. I will sing a littia, before 1 work:-

Hle that is down need fenir no fali,
Rle that is low no pride;

Hie tliat is humble ever shiah
Hiave God to bc luis guide."

Tbank ye for tbat, good Johin Buriyan. Tlîcy say yoit. were
apoor boy yourself once, no bettar titan a tinker. Verywell,
you are rich enough now, I dare say.

1 don't. see, after ail, but tlîat I can sing as gaily as if 1 liad
a tbousand pounds. Moncy docs not ligluten people's hearts.
There is Mr J-. Hie is richi, but I neyer licard 1dm sing
a byrn in mny lifé. lus ceck is l)aler titan mine, and bis
arrn is tbinner, and I arn sure lie can't slecp sounder than I
do. No, 1 arn not so îuoor eithuer. Thtis fine spring moruing
I feel quite jrieb. Tlîe fields and flowers are mine. The rad
fflouds yonder, whera the sun is goig to rise, are mine. Al
thase robinb, aud tirushes, and larks aie minîe. 1 never was
siek in rny life. 1 have braad and waer. What could mo-
ney buy for ine more than tuis ? 1 îluotuglt 1 -%vas poor, but
I amn richi. Tlîe birds hava no puurse or 1 ocket-book; naither

ilbave 1. Tlucy have no painus nor aches ; neithier have 1I. They
have fo od and drink; su have I. They are ebeerfiil ; so r
1 . Thcy are taken care of by thue Lordà; s0 arn 1. 0a


